The effects of habitual negligence among families with respect to pediatric burns.
In this study, scald burns in a Turkish population (0-16 years of age) were studied with reference to their occurrence and common causes. Of the burn victims hospitalized at the Burns Unit of Ankara Numune Education and Research Hospital between April 2001 and December 2003, 354 patients were aged 3 months to 16 years and 228 (64.4%) were male. When burn causes were examined, scald burns were the primary type, reported in 77.7% (275) of the patients (p < 0.001). Scalds were the most frequent burn agents in the pediatric population. Tea is a traditional beverage in Turkey. It is consumed especially at breakfast and throughout the day until late at night. Tea in Turkey is steeped and brewed for consumption. As brewing and steeping is a time-consuming process and the tea is served hot, the appropriate level of care regarding the hot tea is neglected. Consequently, tea carries a serious potential to cause burns in this country. Of the scalded children, 93 scald burns (33.8%) were due to the tea itself or to the boiling water used in steeping tea, and 87.1% of these children were preschoolers. The mortality rate was 7.1% in the hospitalized children group. Traditional behaviors may sometimes have some serious unexpected consequences. In households where family members tend to ignore an ongoing problem, governmental and non-governmental organizations should consider taking preventive measures to protect the children from the devastating consequences of such negligence.